Recombinant methioninase infusion reduces the biochemical endpoint of serum methionine with minimal toxicity in high-stage cancer patients.
The tumor-specific increased minimal requirement for methionine has been shown to be a highly promising therapeutic target. To attack this target we have previously cloned the methioninase gene from Pseudomonas putida and produced recombinant methioninase (rMETase). A pilot Phase I clinical trial has been carried out to determine rMETase toxicity, rMETase pharmacokinetics, and serum MET-depletion in cancer patients. Patients with advanced breast cancer, lung cancer, renal cancer and lymphoma were given a single rMETase treatment at doses ranging from 5,000 to 20,000 units by i.v. infusion over 6-24 hours. No clinical toxicity was observed in any patient after rMETase treatment. rMETase levels reached 0.1 to 0.4 units per ml of serum in the patients which correspond to therapeutic levels in vitro. The lowest serum methionine levels in rMETase-treated patients were 0.1% of the pre-treatment levels corresponding to approximately 0.1 microM, which also correlates to therapeutic levels in vitro. The results of the rMETase pilot Phase I clinical trial therefore indicate that i.v. infusion of rMETase is safe and effectively depletes its biochemical target of serum methionine suggesting potential efficacy in future clinical trials.